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Knut Fægris hus is centrally located on campus, within easy walking distances to almost all faculties.  
Right next to Nygårdsparken, close to grocery stores, and easy walking distance to downtown Bergen 
and shopping areas. About 5-minute walk to public transport to Haukeland University Hospital and 
Bybanen that goes between city center and airport. 

There are two apartments on the second floor in Villaveien 9. 
Apartment 1 faces south and has morning sun and great view of Mount Fløyen and Mount Ulriken.  
Apartment 2 faces north and has vie of Damsgård and Damsgårdsfjellet. 

Both were renovated in the fall of 2018. Featuring high ceilings, large windows, and décor to reflect the 
age and beauty of the building, at the same time updating to today’s standards. 

The main floor is used for UiB special events, like doctoral dinners and special nomination dinners, and in 
the basement you find the Bodega. These areas are only rented out for special occasion.  
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Apartment 1 facing south: 
 40m2 
 Furnished and equipped 
 Open kitchen living room concept 

o Appliances include, cooking range, dishwasher, fridge/freezer combo 
 Separate bedroom with double bed 
 Bath with shower and washing machine 
 Storage in hallway 

 

 

 

 

   
Light and spacious living room/kitchen.    Bedroom separated by pocket-door. 



    
Kitchen with all appliances.    Next to entrance and bathroom 

 

    
Entrance      Bathroom with washing machine 



Apartment 2 facing north: 
 51m2 
 Furnished and equipped 
 Open kitchen living room concept 

o Appliances include, cooking range, dishwasher, fridge/freezer combo 
 Separate bedroom with double bed 
 Bath with shower and washing machine 
 Storage in bedroom 

 

 
High ceilings and panoramic view. 



 

 

 

            
Bright and spacious living room 

 

 

 

 

Kitchen table    Kitchen will all appliances   



 

 

 
Hallway 

 

 

 
Large bedroom with built in storage. 

 



 

Spacious bathroom with showerstall and washer/dryer combo 

 

 
Large cabinet and good lighting 

 


